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Executive summary (max.250 words):  
Following activities have been performed in the first Action year: 
 Kick-off meeting with 12 countries, during the year 6 countries joined and 3 are interested to join. 
 Workshop in Zurich (46 participants) defined focuses of the WGs and their interaction. Main outcome: 
concertation of outcome measures of key importance, WG specific state of the art publications defining 
concerted COST recommended best practices have been started, WG4 position paper submitted. 
 Training School co-organized in Salamanca with IEEE and Spanish National project Hyper, 80 student 
participants, 15 teachers, 70% from Action countries, Topic: Emerging Technologies for Neurorehab. 
 Workshop in Southampton (50 participants), assessment focus refined, identified need for quantitative 
robotic/technologic methods for body function and activity assessment. Neuroimaging as surrogate 
markers for early prognosis and for clinical decision-making. 
 9 STSMs approved by MC to take place in the months April-May 2012: 7 STSMs are from ESR and 5 
STSMs were granted to women. Topics: clincal (2), assessment (3), Neuroscience (2) motor control (2) 
 2 FP7 projects concluded with important results regarding target/goal directed robotic rehabilitation, and 
multimodal approaches. 9 new multi-national/ EU RTDs have been started. 
 Action partners organized 6 joint workshops at international conferences, published 196 articles related 
to Action topics, 66 as joint publications. 
 Joint international networks: a concerted action plan was established with ICoRR and an intention of 
joint collaboration with IISART in the area of health economics and education has been decided. 
  I. Management Report prepared by the Grant Holder 
 
 
 
 
 I.A. COST Action Fact Sheet 
 
 COST Action TD 1006: European Network on Robotics for NeuroRehabilitation 
 Domain Biomedicine and Molecular Biosciences 
 
 Action details: 
CSO Approval: (02/12/2010) End date: (03/05/2015) 
Entry into force: (04/04/2011) Extension: (day/month/year) 
 
 Objectives (from DB as in About COST) 
The aging of the European population will inevitably accelerate the demand for effective 
rehabilitative therapies to ameliorate the motor deficits caused by major age-associated 
neurological syndromes such as stroke. Robots for neurorehabilitation offer a significant 
advantage in addressing this need. They can extend substantially the capacities of 
therapists who work with patients suffering from motor impairments. Typical robotic 
devices can convey instructions to patients on how to perform specific movements, can 
assist and guide the execution of motor actions, and can objectively assess movement 
capabilities. The growing variety of robotic devices used in primary research and clinical 
practice offers a rich framework for expanding their use in an expanding number of 
different patient groups. The main objectives of this Action are firstly to develop new, 
efficient and patient-tailored robot-assisted therapies by coordinating basic and applied 
research perspectives. Secondly, the Action will provide a clear structured overview 
about existing and emerging robot-assisted therapies to clinicians and therapists, so 
they can increase the availability of effective, standardised clinical practice across 
Europe. The Action will be carried out by an interdisciplinary team of leading 
researchers from robot engineering, clinical motor neurorehabilitation, computational 
neuroscience and motor neuroimaging. 
 
 Parties: list of countries and date of acceptance 
 
Belgium (09/03/2011) Hungary (10/08/2011) Netherlands (31/01/2011) 
Germany (25/01/2011) Malta (18/08/2011) Spain (25/01/2011) 
Italy (04/03/2011) Slovenia (12/07/2011) France (01/03/2011) 
Serbia (14/03/2011) United Kingdom 
(25/01/2011) 
Israel (25/01/2011) 
The Former Yugoslav 
Republic of Macedonia 
07/06/2011) 
Finland (25/01/2011) Romania (12/05/2011) 
Denmark (08/06/2011) Ireland (18/08/2011) Switzerland (23/02/2011) 
 
 Intentions to accept: list of countries and date 
Greece (N/A) 
Luxembourg (N/A) 
Turkey (N/A) 
  
 Other participants:  
(Institution Name, Country, Town) 
 
Chair:  
Dr Thierry KELLER  
Tel. 0034 667 11 96 52  
Fax. 0034  943 00 55 11  
thierry.keller@tecnalia.com 
DC Rapporteurs:  
Dr Antonio CAMPOS-TORRES  
DC Rapporteur of TD1006 BMBS  
National University of Ireland Maynooth Department of 
Biology, Institute of Immunology  Co. Kildare Ireland  
Antonio.CamposTorres@nuim.ie 
 Prof. Doina BANCIU  
DC Rapporteur of TD1006 ICT  
National Institute for R&D in Informatics No. 8-10 
Maresal Averescu Avenue, Sector 1 011455 Bucharest  
Romania  
doina.banciu@ici.ro 
Science Officer:  
Dr Magdalena  RADWANSKA 
magdalena.radwanska@cost.eu 
Administrative Officer:  
Ms Gabriela CRISTEA 
gabriela.cristea@cost.eu 
 
 Action Web site:           Grant Holder Representative(name, e-mail) 
http://www rehabilitationrobotics.eu Ignacio Manzanares Secades 
       ignacio.manzanares@tecnalia.com 
 
 Working Groups (list of WGs and names and affiliations of participants) 
 
WG 1: Clinical Application of Rehabilitation Robots (18 members) 
Coordinator Prof. Jane Burridge, University Building 45, FoHS, University of 
Southampton SO16 1BJ Southampton, United Kingdom 
Co-coordinator Dr. Federico Posteraro, Auxilium Vitae Rehabilitation Centre, Borgo San 
Lazzaro 5, 56048 Volterra - Pisa, Italy 
 
WG 2: Technology Development for Rehabilitation Robots (19 members) 
Coordinator Prof. Robert Riener, ETH Zurich,Inst. f. Robotik u. Intell. Syst., TAN E 4, 
Tannenstrasse 1, 8092 Zuerich, Switzerland 
Co-coordinator Prof. Herman van der Kooij, University of Twente, Drienerlolaan 5, 
7500AE Enschede, Netherlands 
 
WG 3: Theoretical Models of Motor Recovery (7 members) 
Coordinator Dr. Etienne Burdet, Imperial College of Science, Technology and 
Medicine South Kensington Campus SW72AZ London United Kingdom  
Co-coordinator Prof. Vittorio Sanguinetti, University of Genoa, Dept Informatics, Systems, 
Telematics, Via Opera Pia 13 16145 Genoa Italy 
 
WG 4: Neurophysiological Mechanisms of Motor Recovery (11 members)   
Coordinator Prof. Duncan Turner, University of East London, Neurorehabilitation Unit, 
E15 4LZ London, United Kingdom 
Co-coordinator Prof. Andreas Luft, University of Zurich Frauenklinikstrasse 26 8091 
Zurich Switzerland 
 
 
  
 
 I.B. Management Committee member list 
 
Management Committee 
Chair Vice Chair 
Dr Thierry KELLER  
Tecnalia Research & Innovation Paseo Mikeletegi 1 20009 San 
Sebastian Spain  
thierry.keller@tecnalia.com 
Prof. Duncan TURNER  
University of East London Neurorehabilitation Unit, School of 
Health and Bioscience E15 4LZ London United Kingdom  
d.l.turner@uel.ac.uk 
Domain Committee Rapporteurs 
      Dr Antonio CAMPOS-TORRES  
DC Rapporteur of TD1006 BMBS  
National University of Ireland Maynooth Department of Biology, 
Institute of Immunology  Co. Kildare Ireland  
Antonio.CamposTorres@nuim.ie     
      Prof. Doina BANCIU  
DC Rapporteur of TD1006 ICT  
National Institute for R&D in Informatics No. 8-10 Maresal 
Averescu Avenue, Sector 1 011455 Bucharest  Romania  
doina.banciu@ici.ro     
  
  
 
Belgium 
      Prof. Peter FEYS  
MC Member  
University of Hasselt Agoralaan, gebouw A 3590 Diepenbeek 
Belgium  
Peter.Feys@uhasselt.be     
      Prof. Dirk LEFEBER  
MC Member  
Vrije UNiversiteit Brussel Pleinlaan 1 1050 Brussel Belgium  
dlefeber@vub.ac.be     
      Prof. Bram VANDERBORGHT  
MC Substitute Member  
Vrije Universiteit Brussel Robotics & Multibody Mechanics 
Research Group, Pleinlaan 1050 Brussel Belgium  
bram.vanderborght@vub.ac.be     
      Prof. Karin CONINX  
MC Substitute Member  
Hasselt University Expertise centre for Digital Media, 
Wetenschapspark 2 3590 Diepenbeek Belgium  
karin.coninx@uhasselt.be     
  
 
Denmark 
      Prof. Winnie JENSEN  
MC Member  
(not yet registered)  
wj@hst.aau.dk  
 PENDING     
          
  
 
Finland 
      Dr Ina TARKKA  
MC Member  
University of Jyvskyl Rautpohjankatu 8 40014 Jyvskyl Finland  
ina.tarkka@jyu.fi     
      Prof. Heikki HANDROOS  
MC Substitute Member  
(not yet registered)  
heikki.handroos@lut.fi  
 PENDING     
  
 
 France 
      Prof. Philippe  FRAISSE  
MC Member  
Universit Montpellier 2 161 rue ADA  34095 Montpellier France  
fraisse@lirmm.fr     
      Dr Agnes ROBY-BRAMI  
MC Member  
ISIR Institute of Intelligent Systems and Robotics University 
Pierre et Marie Curie, CNRS UMR 7222, 4 place Jussieu 75005 
Paris France  
agnes.roby-brami@isir.upmc.fr     
      Dr Isabelle LAFONT  
MC Substitute Member  
(not yet registered)  
i-laffont@chu-montpellier.fr  
 PENDING     
          
  
 
Germany 
      Prof. Niels BIRBAUMER  
MC Member  
Institute of Medical Psychology Gartenstrasse 29 72074 
Tubingen Germany  
niels.birbaumer@uni-tuebingen.de     
      Dr Ander RAMOS  
MC Member  
Medical Psychology and behavioral Neurobiology Institute 
GartenStrasse 29 72074 Tubingen Germany  
aramos@fatronik.com     
      Dr Thomas SCHAUER  
MC Substitute Member  
Technische Universitt Berlin Control Systems Group,  Sekr. EN 
11, Einsteinufer 17 10587 Berlin Germany  
schauer@control.tu-berlin.de     
          
  
 
Greece 
      Prof. Anastasios BEZERIANOS  
MC Member  
Biosignal Processing Lab. Department of Medical Physics  
ASCLIPIOU  2, School of Medicine,  UNIVERSITY OF PATRAS 
26500 PATRAS Greece  
bezer@upatras.gr     
          
  
 
Hungary 
      Dr Gabor FAZEKAS  
MC Member  
National Institute for Medical Rehabilitation Szanatorium str. 19.  
1528 Budapest Hungary  
fazekas123@t-online.hu     
      Mr Andras TOTH  
MC Member  
Budapest University of Technology and Economics Megyetem rkp. 
3, Egry J. u. 1. 1111 Budapest Hungary  
toth@manuf.bme.hu     
  
 
 Ireland 
      Dr Tomas WARD  
MC Member  
National University of Ireland Maynooth Department of Electronic 
Engineering - Maynooth Ireland  
tomas.ward@nuim.ie     
          
  
 
Israel 
      Prof. Miriam ZACKSENHOUSE  
MC Member  
Technion - IIT Faculty of Mechanical Eng, Technion City 32000 
Haifa Israel  
mermz@tx.technion.ac.il     
      Dr Amir KARNIEL  
MC Member  
Ben-Gurion University of the Negev Department of Biomedical 
Engineering 84105 Beer-Sheva Israel  
akarniel@bgumail.bgu.ac.il     
      Prof. Joseph MIZRAHI  
MC Substitute Member  
Technion, Israel Institute of Technology Department Biomedical 
Engineering , Kiryat Hatechnion 32000 Haifa Israel  
jm@bm.technion.ac.il     
          
  
 
Italy 
      Dr Roberto COLOMBO  
MC Member  
Fondazione Salvatore Maugeri Bioingegneria della Riabilitazione, 
Via Salvatore Maugeri 10 27100 Pavia Italy  
roberto.colombo@fsm.it     
      Prof. Vittorio SANGUINETI  
MC Member  
University of Genoa Dept Informatics, Systems, Telematics, Via 
Opera Pia 13 16145 Genoa Italy  
vittorio.sanguineti@unige.it     
      Dr Federico POSTERARO  
MC Substitute Member  
Auxilium Vitae Rehabilitation Centre Borgo San Lazzaro 5 56048 
Volterra - Pisa Italy  
f.posteraro@riabilitazione-volterra.it     
      Dr Christopher TOMELLERI  
MC Substitute Member  
Research Department for NeuroRehabilitation South Tyrol Michael 
Kanonikus Gamper Strae 1 39100 Bozen Italy  
christopher.tomelleri@villamelitta.it     
  
 
Luxembourg 
      Mr Claude LAGODA  
MC Member  
CRP Henri Tudor 29, avenue John F. Kennedy L-1855 
Luxembourg Luxembourg  
Lagodac@yahoo.de     
      Dr Norbert ROESCH  
MC Member  
Centre de Recherche Public Henri Tudor 29, avenue J.F. Kennedy 
L-1855 Luxembourg Luxembourg  
norbert.roesch@tudor.lu     
  
 
Malta 
      Dr Mark SACCO  
MC Member  
University of Malta Faculty of Health Sciences, Tal-Qroqq 
MSD2090 Msida Malta  
mark.sacco@um.edu.mt     
      Dr Zdenka  SANT  
MC Member  
University of Malta Mechanical Engineering Department, Tal 
Qroqq MSD06 Msida Malta  
zdenka.sant@um.edu.mt     
  
  
Netherlands 
      Prof. Herman VAN DER KOOIJ  
MC Member  
University of Twente Drienerlolaan 5, Gebouw Horst-W208 
7500AE Enschede Netherlands  
h.vanderkooij@utwente.nl     
      Dr Jaap BUURKE  
MC Member  
Roessingh Research and Development Roessinghsbleekweg 33b 
7522AH Enschede Netherlands  
j.buurke@rrd.nl     
      Dr Annick TIMMERMANS  
MC Substitute Member  
Adelante Centre of Expertise in Rehabilitation and Audiology 
Zandbergsweg 111 6432 CC Hoensbroek Netherlands  
A.Timmermans@adelante-zorggroep.nl     
          
  
 
Romania 
      Prof. Adrian OLARU  
MC Member  
University Politehnica of Bucharest, Romania Splaiul 
Independentei nr.313, sector 6,, -, - 0060042 Bucharest 
Romania  
olaru_robotics@yahoo.com     
      Prof. Mihai BERTEANU  
MC Member  
Univ of Medicine and Pharmacy Carol Davila 17, Marasti Blvd 
011461 Bucharest Romania  
mberteanu@gmail.com     
  
 
Serbia 
      Prof. Dejan POPOVIC  
MC Member  
Faculty of Electrical Engineering University of Belgrade, Bulevar 
kralja Aleksandra 73 11000 Belgrade Serbia  
dbp@etf.rs     
      Prof. Mirjana POPOVIC  
MC Substitute Member  
      
mpo@etf.rs     
  
 
Slovenia 
      Prof. Zlatko MATJACIC  
MC Member  
University rehabilitation institute, Republic of Slovenia 
Linhartova 51 SI-1000 Ljubljana Slovenia  
zlatko.matjacic@ir-rs.si     
      Dr Matjaz MIHELJ  
MC Member  
University of Ljubljana, Faculty of Electrical Engineering Trzaska 
c. 25 1000 Ljubljana Slovenia  
matjaz.mihelj@robo.fe.uni-lj.si     
  
 
 Spain 
      Prof. Jose L. PONS  
MC Member  
CSIC Ctra. Campo Real, km. 0,200 28500 Arganda del Rey Spain  
jlpons@iai.csic.es     
      Dr Fivos PANETSOS PETROVA  
MC Member  
(not yet registered)  
fivos.panetsos@opt.ucm.es  
 PENDING     
      Dr Josema TORMOS MUNOZ  
MC Substitute Member  
Fundacio Privada Institut de Neurorehabilitacio Guttmann Cami 
Can Ruti SN 08916 Badalona Spain  
jmtormos@guttmann.com     
      Dr Ulrich HOFFMANN  
MC Substitute Member  
Tecnalia Paseo Mikeletegi 1 20009 San Sebastian Spain  
ulrich.hoffmann@tecnalia.com     
  
 
Switzerland 
      Prof. Robert RIENER  
MC Member  
ETH Zurich SMS-Lab, Tannenstrasse 1, TAN E 4 8092 Zurich 
Switzerland  
riener@mavt.ethz.ch     
      Prof. Armin CURT  
MC Member  
(not yet registered)  
armin.curt@balgrist.ch  
 PENDING     
      Dr Andreas LUFT  
MC Substitute Member  
University of Zurich Frauenklinikstrasse 26 8091 Zurich 
Switzerland  
andreas.luft@usz.ch     
      Dr Gery COLOMBO  
MC Substitute Member  
      
gery.colombo@hocoma.com     
  
 
The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia 
      Dr Saso KOCESKI  
MC Member  
University Goce Delcev Bul Krste Misirkov 2000 Stip The Former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia  
saso.koceski@ugd.edu.mk     
      Dr Silvana MARKOVSKA-SIMOSKA  
MC Member  
Macedonian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Research Center for 
Energy, Informatics and Materials, Division of Neurounformatics 
Krste Misirkov br.2 P.O.Box 428 1000 Skopje The Former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia  
smarkovska@yahoo.com     
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      Prof. Volkan PATOGLU  
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Sabanci University Sabanci Universitesi, Orhanli, Tuzla 34956 
Istanbul Turkey  
vpatoglu@sabanciuniv.edu     
          
  
 
 United Kingdom 
      Prof. Jane BURRIDGE  
MC Member  
University Building 45, FoHS, University of Southampton SO16 
1BJ Southampton United Kingdom  
J.H.Burridge@soton.ac.uk     
      Dr Etienne BURDET  
MC Substitute Member  
Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine South 
Kensington campus SW72AZ London United Kingdom  
e.burdet@imperial.ac.uk     
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Middlesex University School of Engineering and Information 
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Kingdom  
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 I.C. Overview activities and expenditure 
 
 
 
         
           
         
       
           
Meetings           
Meeting Type Date Place       Cost Total 
 MC Meeting 
+ Workshop 
02/07/2011  ETH Zurich              12306.90  
WG1 Meeting 25/11/2011 COST Office 
Brussels 
      5052.85  
MC Meeting  
+ Workshop 
18/03/2012 University of 
Southampton 
      20259.94  
          37619.69 
           
STSM           
Beneficiary Date Place            Cost Total 
 None, 8 STSMs approved for April-May 12         0 
           
Workshops           
Title Date Place        Cost Total 
 From To        
 Workshop Zurich 02/07/2011 02/07/2011  ETH Zurich 
  
         Incl. in 
meetings 
 
Southampton 
COST Workshop 
and Symposium 
19/03/2012 20/03/2012 University of 
Southampton 
    Incl. in 
meetings 
0 
           
General Support Grants        
Beneficiary Date              Cost Total 
                    0 
           
Schools           
Title Date  Place  
  
       Cost Total 
 From To        
 Training school 1  18/09/2011  23/09/2011  Summer School Salamanca 
(jointly with IEEE and Hyper 
Spanish project) 
         5780.06 5780.06 
           
Dissemination          
Title Date Place            Cost Total 
 None                   0 
           
Others           
None           
           
      Action Total : 43,399.75 
 II. Scientific Report  
 
II.A. Innovative networking 
The main objective of the action is to enable the development of innovative, efficient, and 
patient-tailored robot-assisted therapies for neuromotor recovery, incorporating the latest 
findings from clinical neurorehabilitation, rehabilitation robotics, computational neuroscience 
and motor neuroscience. 
 
 Innovative knowledge 
 In a first workshop in Zurich (46 particpants, adjacent to the International Conference on 
Rehabilitation Robotics ICORR 2012) the four working groups defined in a brainstorming 
exercise which WG specific topics are important and what input the WG needs from the 
other WGs. Throughout all four WGs concerted robotic therapy outcome measures were 
identified to be of key importance. 
 The second workshop in Southampton (50 participants) continued with the analysis of 
clinical robotic assessments in the framework of ICF. It was concluded that robotic or 
more general ‘advanced technological’ assessment tools can be used for the 
assessment of body function to replace the currently used clinical motor function scores 
that lack of sensitivity and accuracy. However, new and potentially of high impact is the 
combination of motor control models with robotic technologies for the assessment of 
activity. Current SoA are clinical scores and motor tests using observation and 
stopwatch. Here the Action has identified a clear need that our network can fulfil by its 
guideline activities and future robotic research roadmap. The assessment of participation 
and external factors will remain done by pathology specific questionnaires as e.g. the 
FIM or SCIM measures. WG4 activities complemented the assessment focus with the 
analysis of surrogate markers obtained from neuroimaging techniques for early 
prognosis and decision-making. A COST review paper has been submitted to 
‘Neurorehabilitation and Neural Repair’ journal. 
 Significant scientific breakthroughs 
As one of the examples the recently concluded FP7-ICT-231724 project HUMOUR 
produced following key achievements: 
i) formulation of a general framework (based on game theory) to model human-human 
and human-robot interaction based on experimental evidence in human-human 
interaction; 
ii) development of a model of the recovery process in a stroke survivor undergoing robot-
assisted exercise that is able to predict its long-term outcome (Casadio & Sanguineti, 
TNSRE, in press); 
iii) successful results of robot-assisted training based on analysis of EEG activity. 
The above results as well as results produced in the FP7-ICT-215756 MIMICS on the 
multimodal motion rehabilitation with interactive cognitive systems have impacted the 
traditional open loop robotic rehabilitation (actuation only and task repetition) with an 
interdisciplinary view. These new approaches have first impacts in the rehabilitation 
robotics industry where the combination of motor and sensory stimulation exercising is 
now emerging and the loop with the patient in the middle is closed. 
However the scientific basis on how to close the loop is still thin and requires more 
research on which this Action can have high impact. As starting point Action TD1006 
concerted review papers are being prepared in all four WGs. They will serve as first 
basis for a set of recommendations for the assessment and for the specific use of robot 
mediated therapies. These recommendations will enable better-coordinated and 
therefore more impactful clinical studies.  
 Tangible medium term socio-economic impacts achieved or expected 
The International Industry Society of Advanced Rehabilitation Technologies (IISART) 
has expressed strong interest in an objective analysis and recommendations for current 
and future robot assisted therapies. WG1 members supported by members of other 
 WGs have started with a systematic review on clinical relevance of robotic therapies that 
will be used as basis for position papers of the field and will be disseminated to all 
stakeholders in neurorehabilitation. This activity is additionally supported by ICoRR 
(International Consortium on Rehabilitation Robotics) to facilitate a worldwide impact.  
 Spin off of new EC RTD Framework Programme proposals/projects 
Particpation in 
new EC RTD 
Proposals 
Participation in 
new National 
Proposals 
No of new 
multinational or EC 
RTD projects 
No of new national 
projects 
40 (estimated) 100 (estimated) 9 26 
Table 1: New National and joint EC RTD projects of the Action members 
The action members started 2 multinational and 7 new joint EC RTD projects. This 
reflects a good interaction among the partners. However, most of the projects are 
STREPS and there is need of one or two larger IPs addressing new research focuses in 
robotic rehabilitation and advanced assessment methods needed in the field. 
 Spin off of new National Programme proposals/projects. (List) 
Action members started in the reporting period 26 new national projects. This includes 
projects funded by regional and national public entities and also private foundations. Most 
action partners have a mix of national and international funding that helps to coordinate the 
overall funding and their related projects. 
 
II.B. Inter-disciplinary networking 
 
 Additional knowledge obtained from working with other disciplines within the COST 
framework. 
Some of the new members of this action were members of the NEUROMATH action, 
that was focusing on in new models of brain activity and  new methods to measure the 
brain activities. The interest of these members has moved to applications of the 
developed models and methods in clinical problems like the neurorehabiltation of stroke 
patients or spinal cord injuries. Specific case is our TD 1006 COST action where 
additionally robots are involved in the therapy. The use of metrics of the brain activity in 
designing testing and improving clinical rehabilitation protocols is of high priority in FP7 
and in the e-inclusion cluster like the Action relevant projects like e.g BETTER, 
MUNDUS, MindWalker.  
Robotics in Neurorehabilitation by its nature combines interdisciplinary teams consisting 
of therapists, medical doctors, engineers, and neuroscientists. This is also reflected in 
many of the Action members that have double degrees in complementary disciplines. 
 Evaluation of whether the level of inter-disciplinarity is sufficient to potentially provide 
scientific impacts.  
WG4 has brought together several disciplines and areas of expertise to consider the 
neural correlates of successful rehabilitation and how it can be augmented with robotics 
in a number of conditions. This would not have occurred without the Action framework. 
The recently concluded FP7 project VIACTORS developed variable impedance 
actuators enabling control of impedance as with human muscles. The COST action 
participants modelled human control and learning strategies and transferred them to 
robots, with applications to interaction control in industry and human-robot interaction 
control in rehabilitation. This shows nicely how the interdisciplinary collaboration of 
roboticists and human motor control experts impact scientifically industrial robotics and 
rehabilitation. 
Initiated by the Italian COST action MC member the Italian Robotic Neurorehabilitation 
Research Group (IRNRG) where more than ten Institution are involved interdisciplinary 
has recently submitted to Journal of Rehabilitation Medicine a systematic review on 
clinical evaluation scales for lower limb robotic rehabilitation evaluation. 
  Evaluation of whether the level of inter-disciplinarity is sufficient to potentially provide 
socio-economic impacts. (Specific examples) 
Already in current state the Action members have a high level of interdisciplinary. As 
example specific rehabilitation robots developed by the group at University of East 
London have treated >100 acute/subacute patients in last 2 years outside of research 
trials i.e. in general practice by therapists independent of the developers and are also 
used by another Action member in Italy that has both clinical and technical 
competences. Another example can be found in two planned and approved STSMs that 
send technical staff to members with clinical competences to clinically implement a 
combined training and assessment system for neurorehabilitation. At least one Action 
member is participating in the FP7 BRAID project that specifically analyzes socio-
economic impacts of ageing and ICT developments. We consider the contribution of 
these aspects to the action as important and will seek for more collaboration with other 
COST actions in the future. 
 
II.C. New networking 
 
 Additional new members  
At the Kick-off meeting the action started with 12 participating countries, 10 with 
approved MoU. This number has been increased to currently 21 from the MC approved 
member countries, 18 have accepted the MoU so far. 
 Total number of individual participants involved in the Action work. (Number of 
participants. Give % of female and of  Early Stage Researcher participants) 
 Involvement of Early Stage Researchers in the Action 
At the date of generating this report none of the 9 approved STSMs have started yet. 
However, 8 of these STSM will fall into the first financial year. Results of these STSMs 
will be reported in the next year scientific report. By statistics, from the approved STSMs 
7 are from ESR and 5 are granted to women. Therefore the COST goals on gender 
balance and involvement of ESR are fulfilled. 
 Involvement of researchers from outside of COST Countries. 
No researchers from Non-COST countries have been approved by the CSO. Both at the 
COST Training School in Salamanca and at the Symposium in Southampton well-known 
researchers from Non-COST countries (mainly from USA) were invited by the local 
organizers as external experts in the field. The main purposes were networking and 
increasing the outreach of the Action. At ICORR 2011 conference in Zurich the Action 
presented the network to the international research community and a concerted action 
plan was established with ICoRR and an intention of joint collaboration with IISART in 
the area of health economics and education has been decided. 
 Advancement and promotion of scientific knowledge through publications and other 
outreach activities. (Number of publications and other outreach activities that resulted 
from COST networking through the Action. Complete list should be given in an annex) 
No of 
networking 
partners 
No of 
networking 
countries 
No of 
organized joint 
workshops 
No of single 
partner 
publications 
No of joint 
publications 
90 21 8 130 66 
Table 2: Outreach of the network: Partners, conference workshops (6), COST workshops 
(2), total publications (196).  
 Activities and projects with COST network colleagues. 
o The training school in Salamanca that was jointly organized with IEEE and the Spanish 
National project Hyper has attracted 80 PhD students and 15 world class teachers. 
70% of the students came from action member countries. In a questionnaire 98% of the 
students responded to recommended the training school to their colleagues for its high 
level of speakers and the hands-on workshops.  
 o At the ICORR 2011 conference (450 attendees) action members organized three out of 
7 workshops. The conference had been hosted by a MC member 
http://www.ICORR2011.org/. 
o At the IROS 2011 conference in San Francisco a COST action specific workshop has 
been organized by action MC members http://www.tuat.ac.jp/~venture/iros/index.htm. 
o 7 of the 9 STSMs that will take place in the next two moths (April/May 2012)will 
establish new collaborations among COST action participants. Two STSM support a 
continuation of bi-national collaborations, one had begun thanks to a Pavle Savic PHC 
program. 
o Three action members are founding members of IISART and are actively promoting the 
action to the international industry and health econnomy.  
Nine new projects with COST network colleagues that have been started:are listed in 
appendix G. In total the network participated in around 30 projects consisting of two or 
more partners from multiple countries. This number shows a good interaction among the 
partners. 
 The capacity of the Action members to raise research funds. 
The funding situation of Action members has increased compared to the year before as 
more projects have been started than were ending. Table 1 listening 35 new projects 
reflects this. Some of the action members are actively participating in the definition of a 
FET-Flagship and the Ageing Horizon2020 PPP. In case the finalist FET-Fagship 
Robotic Companions will be selected as one of the two future focuses the Action would 
definitely profit from this and could count on sustainable funding resources. 
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